
PRIVATE EVENTS

BASIC MENU
Early Seating = $3200
Buy-out = $7800
Family style service

APPETIZERS
edamame
seaweed salad
izakaya fries
tempura shrimp 

SUSHI ROLLS
red lady roll
cb monster roll
shaggy dog roll
green man roll

SASHIMI
CB Style  Sashimi

DESSERT
mochi

The SUSHI LOFT is a great place for semi-private events in Crested Butte, we o�er several options for events  for service up to 48 people.
Pricing for all LOFT events is based on minimum price for food service and use of the entire space regardless of the number of guests [maximum 48].
All prices are subject to CB sales tax [9.5%] and event service charge [20%]

EARLY  SEATING = 2:30pm - 4:30pm set-up / decorations, guests arrive 5pm, service from 5pm-7:00pm, all guests must depart by 8pm to allow 
continued restaurant service.
LOFT BUY-OUT = 3:30pm - 5:30pm set-up / decorations, guests arrive 6pm, service from 6:30-9:30, guests depart by 10:30pm

SUSHI MENU
Early seating = $4100
Buy-out = $9000
Family style service

APPETIZERS
shrimp
wagyu

SASHIMI
CB style sashimi
hamachi carpacchio

SUSHI ROLLS
red lady roll
yotei roll
CB monster roll
shaggy dog roll
negitoro roll
green man roll

NIGIRI
tuna
salmon
yellowtail
toro

DESSERT
mochi

ENTREE MENU
Early seating= $5500
Buy-out = $11,500
Individually plated service

APPETIZER table
(1piece each/ person)
aburi salmon
aburi toro
aburi blue�n
aburi wagyu

APPETIZER choice
scallop
shrimp
wagyu

SALAD choice
miso
kale salad
mixed greens

ENTREE CHOICE
kobe steak
miso cod
sushi roll

DESSERT
mochi

FULL BUY-OUT EVENTS
We o�er unlimited use of the restaurant space for full buy-out events, up to 100 guests [ includes seats at sushi bar and seats at main bar ]
Setup time 4-6pm, service 6:30 - 9:30, guests depart by 10:30

A dance �oor can be accomodated only by removing the tables from the main dining room. Not possible for Loft events.

CUSTOM MENU 
Available for full restaurant buy-out only.  price includes passed appetizers and cocktails/wine/sake upon guests arrival, custom dinner menu.

Full-Buy-Out food service = $22,500 [up to 100 guests]
Bar minimum = $7,500
Late night dance [ 10:30pm - 12:30am ] = $1500 + additional bar costs

All prices are subject to CB sales tax [9.4%] and event service charge [20%] 居酒屋茅舎

321 elk avenue, crested butte, colorado 81224 | www.izakayacabin.com

DRINK PACKAGES 
BASIC
all inclusive $35/person
house wines by the glass
house sake by the glass
cocktails on tap
draft beer

PREMIUM
all inclusive $55/person
additions to basic package...
+ all specialty cocktails
+ all sake by the glass
+ bottle wine + sake service (choose one 
red, one white, one sake up to $75/ 
bottle)

OPEN BAR
$95/ person
open bar*

CUSTOM
select from our existing wine & sake list 
or create your own

CASH BAR
we cannot o�er cash bar options for 
buy-out events

per person charges are based on actual 
number of guests attending, no charge 
for kids or designated drivers. *Premium 
japanese whisky not included


